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South Bay Bible Church’s Next Summer Movie Nights on August 17 
Nut Job 2 

 
South Bay Bible Church will host its next Summer Movie Night starting on Friday, August 17. Running monthly 
from August through September, these are movies the whole family can enjoy without any cost or offering 
whatsoever. 
 
EAST MORICHES, NY - South Bay Bible Church is pleased the next Summer Movie Night 
schedule on Friday, August 17, 2018. Two more movie nights will fill the outdoor screen before 
the final show is staged on September 21. 

Most importantly, the movies can be enjoyed without any cost or offering whatsoever. South Bay 
Bible Church also provides movie theater-style refreshments without cost. The church hopes 
these “no strings attached” events brighten the community. “We just want people to know that 
God loves them,” said Martin Hawley, senior pastor. 

Summer Movie Nights at South Bay Bible Church continues with Nut 
Job 2. Surly the squirrel and his animal friends find out that the corrupt 
mayor of Oakton plans to bulldoze their beloved Liberty Park to make 
way for an amusement park. Hoping to save the place they call home, 
Surly, Andie, Buddy and the rest of the gang join forces with Mr. Feng, 
a seemingly cute and innocent mouse who happens to be a fierce master 
of kung fu. 

Open seating begins at 7:30 p.m., and Nut Job 2 starts at 8:00 p.m. 

All movie nights will be screened on the front lawn of South Bay Bible Church at 578 Montauk 
Highway, East Moriches, New York. All movie enthusiasts are welcome to attend. No 
reservations are required. Please bring your own lawn chairs and/or ground blankets. Movie 
nights are rain or shine. If rain, the movie night will be moved inside a very large tent. 

South Bay Bible Church started in 2006 with the mission to lead people into a growing 
relationship with Jesus Christ. The Church is comprised of a group of people committed to 
follow the teachings of Jesus. South Bay Bible Church organizes many popular events 
throughout the year free of charge for the entire community just to show people God’s love. 



Speaking about the annual Summer Movie Nights, South Bay Bible Church’s Senior Pastor 
Martin Hawley stated, “It’s a great night out for the entire family in a kid-friendly environment, 
and you don’t even need to bring your wallet. There’s no charge for anything!” 

For movie trailers and additional information, please visit www.southbaychurchli.org/movies.  

Family Movie Nights will continue with Wonder on September 21. 

About South Bay Bible Church: South Bay Bible Church is a non-denominational Christian 
church known for Biblical messages applicable to everyday life. The church meets at 578 
Montauk Highway in East Moriches, NY. The church’s mission is to lead people into a growing 
relationship with Jesus Christ. Our service schedule includes two convenient times: Sunday 
morning at 9:00 & 11:00; and on-line anytime. A nursery and children’s church are available. 
For more information, go to southbaychurchli.org, call (631) 909-8241, Facebook, Twitter 
@sbbcli, or #ForBrookhaven. 
 

### 
 

Note to editor: A full press page with graphics, logos, pictures, and trailers is available at 
www.southbaychurchli.org/press. News media are invited to cover Family Movie Nights. Please 
call ahead. 
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